Mason Comets Touchdown Club Minutes
October 27, 2014
The meeting was brought to order by President Doug Besecker in the Harvard Room at the High School.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved by Deb Stamper and Ron Saresky. Jamie Harness
presented the treasurers report. She discussed that she is looking for a CPA to donate their time or
charge a nominal fee to do the TDC taxes. Send names to treasurer@thelonggreenline.com if
interested. It was read and approved by Aubry Pitts and Ron Saresky.
Old/New Business:
Coaches Report: Coach Mullins reported that senior night was a good win and they are getting ready for
Sycamore on Friday night. Saturdays JV game is at 10am at home. Players need to be in the locker
room at 8am. The freshman game is Thursday at 5pm at home. Freshman Cheerleaders are asking
everyone to wear pink for a “Pink Out” at the game.
Tailgate: Tailgating is at Sycamore at Pipkins Fruit Market in the back of the parking lot next to football
stadium. Park at stadium and walk to fruit market. Black Hole will “trunk or treat” at the tailgate. Please
bring candy in bowls or bags to hand out. If families have little ones it is recommended to take them to
the neighborhood across the street to trick or treat before the game.
Event Committee: Jackie Quigley reported that Eddie Merlot is providing the last planned team meal on
Friday. Additional meals will be planned for playoffs. End of Year Banquet is scheduled for 6pm, Nov. 12
in the Large commons and will be catered by Hilver’s. Players eat free and families purchase tickets from
team moms. Please contact team mom is there is financial need or hardship. Sign up Genius will go out
for volunteers for this event.
Programs: 21 programs were sold to senior families and the 11 remaining will go to Jackie to give to
sponsors.
Winter Social: Melissa Kramer reported that she talked with Kings Island and they have several dates
available. She will be looking at other options and menus and will continue to look at DJ’s and bands.
Play Off Events: Doug Besecker reported that playoffs will start the weekend of Nov. 7. Ideas are:
police/fire escort, spirit buses, terrible towels and tshirts.
After Prom: The committee is beginning to plan for this event. They need a representative from the TDC
to attend meetings and help plan the event. The meeting will be Nov. 18. Please let Doug Besecker
know if you are interested in volunteering.
The next meeting is Monday, Nov. 3 at 7pm in the Harvard Room of the high school.
Motion to adjourn was made by Deb Stamper and seconded by Judy Jenkins.

